
Analyst Says Politicians Can
Hurt Nation With Criticism

By J. M. ROBERTS
AP News Analyst

Some politicians are displaying
a tendency lo forget that gener-
alized criticism of foreign policy
can do the nation a disservice.

Almost, eve.ry day someone criti-
cizes the administration for not
doing what nobody knows how to
do about settling world tensions,
and attributes Communist suc-
cesses to bad policy.

These criticisms are seldom ac-
companied either by a bill of par-
ticulars or constructive suggest-
ions.

They can be picked up by Amer-
ica's enemies abroad and used
more effectively as propaganda
than can any criticism from out-
side.

The Communists know well how
lo take such statements out of
their context as campaign gener-
alizations and make it appear
there is widespread division in Ihe
United Slates.

The generalizations come about
because there is no fundamental
difference between the parties and
the men who have administered
the policies. Dean Acheson criti-
cizes Dulles now, but when Ache-
son was secretary of state he
trusted Dulles with some ot the
nation's most important assign
ments.

American foreign policy has de-
veloped along natural lines since
World War II, and nobody has be-
trayed the
which • is to
States from outside forces which
threaten her from any direction.
Individual circumstances h a v e
been met in the light available at
the time.

Both Democrats and Republi-
cans have produced far-seeing
ideas both in tactics and long-
range strategy- — the Marshall
Plan, the Truman doctrine of
aiding any country which will help
,tself against communism, the
aloms-for-peace program and the

Incidentally, it is rather odd
:hat, at this stage of the cam-
paign, there has been, no specu-
lation as to who might be secre-
tary of state should Stevenson win.

But whoever is secretary will
e administering a policy which

has not been hand-tailored lo a
preconceived theory, but which
which has developed along with a
world situation which has not been
of American making.

The reason the politicians talk
generalities about foreign affair
?oes back to this fact. Construe
live policy changes can only uei
produced by changes in this world!
situation. Unless criticism is pc-
companied by suggestions which |
plight bring about such changes, I
it is dangerous.

underlying theme,
protect the United

"open skies"
others.

suggestion, amortg

Neutralist leaders, such as Neh-
ru of India, are giving the United
Stales credit for avoiding a situa-
tion at Ihe outset of the Suez dis-
pute which they themselves say
was very close to war.

No matter what happens, Ihe
United States is going to have a
president who is a student of in-
ternational affairs and an active
worker for peace.

Judge to Hear
Petition for
Change of Venue

BUTTE W) — The petition of
Zoel E. Snow, 22, for a i-'ivnge of
place of trial on a robbery charge
will be argued before Dist. Judge
T. E. Downey Oct. 22. The hearing
originally was set for lliis Satur-
day.

Snow is accused of taking $100
by force and fear from Frankie
Louise Reardon, 25, in Ihe pres-
ence ot her mother, Mrs. Gladys
Reardon, S9, last Aug. 15. Both
women were beaten and had to
be hospitalized.

War Veteran
Dies .in HospifaJ

HELENA W) — Funeral services
for Frank F. Isaacson, 70, Great
Falls, who died Tuesday evening
at the nearby Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital, were held in Hel-
ena Thursday afternoon.

Jle was born March 11, 1836, in
Pullimn, Wash. He enlisted in Ihe
Army at Billings May 31, 1918, and
served as a sergeant first class in
the 0. SI. Corps. He was dis-
charged July 27, 1919. al Fort
D. A. Russell, Wyo.

Local Waitress
Dies in Hospital

Mrs. Joan E. Smith, 31-year-old

*?in a Billing hospital at 8:25 a.m.
Thursday. Cause of death was
given as a coronary occlusion.

Mrs, Smith, a native of Aus-
tralia, was the widow of James
I A. Smith of Poplar. He was killed

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.Jin a car accident seven years ago.
P. H. McPlullips, Kevin. She was born in Australia Jan,

Born in Columbus
ACSAHOKEE — Mr. and Mm.

Jerry Kcntiey ore the parents of
a daughter born st the Stillwalcr
Community Hospital in Colum-
bus.

28, 1925, and came to this country

he hart been a Billings resident
since 1934.

Survivors include four
James, Malcolm, Harold

sons,
and

Stephen. Names of other rein-
lives were not known.

Sheriff Brings
Crash Evidence

KA'LISPELL «J.R) — C a s c a d e |
County Sheriff D. J. Leeper came*
out of the rugged Swan Mountain!
range Thursday with further evi-
dence of a year-old plane crash.

Among the grim evidence Leep-
er brought from the scene were
teeth, hair and ribs identified as
being those of a human.

He left for the area Tuesday to
visit the site where the plane
piloted by Jack Little, Great Falls,
crashed April 22, 1955, on a flight!
between Great. Falls and Poison, i
Aboard as a passenger was Mrs. !
Vera Wade, Black Eagle..

J. W. Manning, Flathead county!.
deputy sheriff, said he spoke with II
Leeper by telephone about 5 p.m. !|
and got a few details of what the]|
Cascade county officer was bring-]
ing.out of the area.

Wreckage of the plane wasi
spotted Oct. 2 by Ray Ellman,
Hungry Horse, and two companions
while on an elk hunting trip. They
reported the discovery Saturday to
the Flathead county sheriff's of-1

fice. j
Ellman said Ihe single-engine

plane was located on Little Sal-|
mem River about a mile upstream |
from Palisades Creek. He report-:
ed finding pieces of bones, a jaw-J
bone with teeth in it and rem-
nants of clothing.

Leeper was making the trip at!|
the request of Mrs. Edna Little,
the missing man's widow, who
asked for more positive identifica-
tion of the remains nt the crash
scene.
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Once-Bif/en Driver
Tries to Wain
Brother Motorists

KNOXVILLE, Teiin, HI — Wil-
liam A. Bre\yer, 18, was cited las t l i
week for driving 40 m.p.h. in a
30 m.p.li. zone being checked by
radar. |

Officers working in (he same
spot Wednesday caught only four
motorists in 55 minutes, far below
average. '

Looking around (he corner, they
found Brewer holding up a sign
proclaiming: "Look Out-Radar." '

He was charged with disorderly
conduct.

Young Republicans
Take Ike Cake
To High Democrat

WASHINGTON <U.M _ Demo-
cratic National Chairman Paul M.
Butler was out of campaign head-
quarters when a group of Arling-
ton, Va., Young Republicans
brought him a present.

They left a "Happy Birthday
Ike" cake with a receptionist.
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Ihe

Department Officials
Warn Montana Hunters

HELENA H> — Montana hunters
were lirgcd Thursday to use ox-
Ireme caution with firearms dur-
ing (lie current big game limiting
season.

Officials of the Stale Fish and
Game Dept. said important hunt-
ing seasons are almost always
marred by a number of accidents,
most of them due to haste, care-
lessness or excitement. '

"A few practice sessions on a
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Son Is Born
SIDNEY — ML-, and Mrs. Ed

Krcbsbnch have received word
of the birlh of a son to their son
mid d.iughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare. Krebsbach, in Wit-
listou, N,D.

To Visit Lodge ^
DICKINSON, N.b. — Fred Bonn

of Zanesville, 0,, who is grand ex-
alted ruler of the Elks, will make
his official visit here Oct.

rifle range in advance of hunting
trips will help hunters lo get back
into good hunting (orm for safety
as well as accuracy/' a spokes-
man said.
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HOUSEWIVES-BEFORE YOU BUY
YOUR NEW APPLIANCES

READ EVERY WORD'IN THIS AD!

YOUR MONTANA
POWER CERTIFICATE'i.

TWICE AS
VALUABLE

WITH THIS LETTER-COUPON AT

YOUR GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

That's right! Savings up to $50 on new, General
Electric appliances In orderto help you "Live Barter . .k .

Electrically"! And, register for.the free G.E. Dryer we're

giving away at noon on Monday, December 31 st. Nothing

to buy, you need not be present to win. Just <rome in

and register. We'll announce the winner In the news-

paper! So hurry on down to Goodyear for this terrific

deal with savings up to $50 on major appliances!
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PAY ONLY $148.88
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